Community Spaces, by Pulford
Amenities
-Spacious, complimentary parking

-Printing services

-WiFi

-Breakout rooms

-Full kitchen

-Fully accessible

-Registration receptionists

Supporting Social Enterprise
Pulford is a non-profit organisation that uses the Social Enterprise business model to create
meaningful job experiences for the individuals with disabilities that they support.
By reserving with us, you will experience convenient meeting space solutions, while supporting
a great cause.

Meeting Room A – The Executive Office (coming soon)

Step into your very own office away from home. Perfect for private meetings, interviews, or
some space on the go.
Features:
-110 sqft.

-Seats 1-3

-Desk

-Telephone

Meeting Room B – The Large Boardroom

Our sleek conference table and comfortable plush seating creates a comfortable executive
environment for your next board meeting or retreat.
Features:
-460 sqft.

-Natural light exposure

-Seats 12-14

Meeting Room D – The Small Boardroom

Great for smaller groups who require a more intimate space.
Features:
-200 sqft.

-Seats 10-12

Meeting Room C – The Classroom

Class is in session, and it is spacious and versatile – the perfect fit for your next learning event.
This quiet and convenient space invites brainstorming, and provides the technological solutions
for all of your needs.

Seating Capacity
Dimensions Ceiling
Height
1260 sqft.
9’

Classroom Theatre
40

50

UShape
32

Banquet Boardroom
Rounds
49
30

Features:
-Projector and screen rental available

-Mounted sound system

-White boards

-Podium

-Flipcharts

-Natural light exposure

Catering
We offer in-house coffee, tea and soda service at reasonable rates.
At Pulford, we believe in community. We have partnered with our friends at another Social
Enterprise, Lunch Bell Bistro, to deliver you fresh, locally sourced food right to your next
meeting. Had your own menu in mind? Chef Chris Tascona would be pleased to work with you
to make your catering idea come to life.

Or, feel welcome to bring your own food in – just please remember that we are a strictly
peanut-free environment. Please note that use of our kitchen is available, however a small
cleaning fee will be considered for this option.

For bookings and inquiries, please contact:
Brett Hotas
Manager of Social Enterprises
Telephone: (204)-992-9490
Fax: (204)-453-5657
Brett.Hotas@pulford.ca
www.pulford.ca

